This Month:

Pledged Income is $28,033  😊 $55 over budget. (0.19%)
Total Donation Income is $31,995  😐 $301 under budget. (-0.93%)
Total Income is $35,476  😐 $1,136 under budget. (-3.10%)
Total Expenses are $43,192  😐 $157 over budget. (0.37%)
Total Expenses exceeded Total Income by $7,716  😊 $1,294 over budget.

Year to Date:

Pledged Income is $138,118  😐 $1,776 under budget. (-1.27%)
Total Donation Income is $158,065  😐 $2,376 under budget. (-1.48%)
Total Income is $203,523  😐 $6,580 under budget. (-3.13%)
Total Expenses are $220,845  😊 $3,958 under budget. (-1.76%)
Total Expenses exceeded Total Income by $17,322  😊 $2,622 over budget.